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within fclie meaning of tTie portions of tiia Civil F r o » 1919
cedure Code aboye referred to, and tlierefore no appeal ’"~~-
l̂ gg_̂  Gull Eah .

We
W e therafore dismiss tlie appeal, bu t as we consider Gassa Bam.

th a t tlie plaintiffs were to blama for not moxang tlie
Court to draw up a to m a l deoreej we leave the parties
ti> bear their owti costs ia  this Gourl;. Pandit Sheo 
N arain says that: I10 will advise his clients to move fcho 
.Lower' Court now to draw up a proper deeree.

Appeal dismissed.

A P P E A L  F R O M  O R IG IN A L CI¥IL .

Before Mr. JihsticB Broadway and 3£r„ Justice Bevan-Petman.

■ 'S A B B A E I JjAL, ETC. (BEii'EjrDANTs)—

0 ^ 2 9 .

RAM LAL, ETC. {'PLATSTiEm)~Bespondenfs.

Civil A p p e a l No. 2 5 2 3  of 1915.

Ahatement of appeal in toto loliere one o f the respondents in whose 
favour a decree was passed joiyitly with others had died and her legal 

’ y6presentatii}es had not been brought on the record— Givil Procedure 
Godef Act V of 1908, order 22 rule d, .

In  the present case the th;ee plaintiffs claimed to 
he the heirs and in possession of the property of one 
D, M. who was the original mortgagee. The plaintiffs

• elaimed jointly a sum of Bs, 7,284 as due under the 
mortgage. The defendant admitted that plaintiffs 
Were the heirs of the  ̂̂ n  ̂ The Lower Court
passed a joint decree in favour of the plaintiffs for 
Es. 6,670- Against this decree the defendant preferred 
this appeal on 1st Octoher 1915. I t  was admitted that 

.Mmssammat H., one of the three plainti 
t e d  in  1915 and that a,ppellaiit l?:n©  ̂ of it hut toolc no 
steps to bring her legal representatives^ her daugh“
4erSj on^the;'Teoord.
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Eam IjAL.

1919 t ta t  the decree being a Joint onej the appeal, having'
*—»”««• abated agaiBst MusscinimcLt H., abates in its entirety^ ‘side order

S arbaei Lal 22 rule 4 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
Bejoy Gopal v. XJmes'.i Chandra. Bose (1), Tari'p Dajadar v.

Khoiejannessa Bibi (2), Dha:anjit Narain v. Singh Chandeshwar - 
'Frc&ad (3), Baj Chunder Sen v, Ganga Das (4), Bao Ghulam 
Mukajnmad Khan v. Nahar A li (5), Khuda BaklisJi v. MalJira Das -̂ 
(6); V. Lalu (7), and Jamna v. Sarji/ (8), followed.

'J îrst appeal from ihe decree oj I ful  Gliand^ .
Sahgal, Senior Subordinate Judge^ Ferozefore, dated the 
11th June 1915.

H aebhajan Das, for Appellants.
E am Chand Manchanba, for Kespondents,
The judgment of the Court was delivered by —»
Beoadway, J .—a  preliminary objection lias beoK 

taken to the hearing of this appeal, vi^., that one of the 
plaintiff-respondents Mussammat Hardevi died some 
four years ago and her heirs or legal representatives' 
have not been brought on to this record. The suit was- 
original]y j&led by Bahu Earn Lal, LaZa Sham Lal and- 
Mussammai Hardevi, the latter being the mother of the- 
two former. The plaintiffs/jointly claimed a sum of 
Es. 75284! as due under a mortgage from the defendant- 
a]>peilant, and in paiapaph 7 of the plaint it was 
specifically alleged that the plaintiffs ^rere the heirS' 
and iii possessioii of the property of £ahu  Dhari MaB 
who was the original mortgagee. In paragraph 8 of" 
the written statenaent filed hy the defendant-appellant 
}aragraph 7 of the plain t̂ was specificany admitted as- 
jeing correct. The learned Subordinate Judge on the* 
17th June 1915 granted plaintiffs a joint decree for ■ 
Es. 6,670 with costs realizable by ŝ of the moitgaged. 

,, ■■property./"'':'
Against this decree the defendant-appellant pre

ferred this appeal on the 1st October 1915. Counsel' 
for the appelliant admits that Mussammat Bardevi diedi 
in 1915 and that this fact was known to his clients In 
spite of this, howeverj no steps were taken to bring • 
her legal representatives on to the record and it is-

(1) (1901) 6 C^.W. JN. 196.
(2) (1906)10 Cal W.K. 981.
(8) (1907)11 Cal.W.JT. 504,
(4} a«04) I. L. R. 31 Cal. 48? (P. C.)

(6) 53 P. K.1896.
(6) 62 P. B. 1913.
(7) 41 P. R. 1915,
(8) 67 P. ii. 1919.



stated and admitted tliat her heirs are her daughters 1919
and not the other respondentsj her sons. Under Order
X X II5 rule 4, CiTil Procedure Godê  the appeal abates
entirely unless the right to appeal sutYives so fer as EaiTlal
the present respondents are concerned. In Bejoy
GopalY. Umesh Chandra (1) it was held that where
the decree ’̂ âs a joint decree in favour of all the
plaintiffs, if the defendant desires to question the
correctness of that decree he 'would he bound to
bring before the Court all the parties affected
by that decree. This was followed in Tcfrip I)a/a»
dar V. KJiotejannessa Bibi (2) where it was held
that when duriDg the p en d en cy  o f an appeal a g a in st
a decree for rent one of the plaintiff-respondents
died and his heirs were not brought on to the
record the appeal should be dismissed in its entirety. In
Dharanjit Narain v. Singh Ghandeshwar Pro sad (3), it
was held tbat during the pendency of an appeal against
a decree setting aside a sale of t ie  joint estate for
arrears'of revenue one of the plaintiff-respondents died
and no application was made for substitution of the
heirs of the said deceased respondent, the appeal should
abate as the decree could not be reversed without the
representatives of the deceased being placed on the
record and that under no circumstance could the decree
be confirmed as to the unascertained sliares of the joint
share-holders and reversed as to the unascertained shares
of the other joint share-holders. In Maj Chunder Sen v.
Gang a Das (i), their Lordships of the Privy Council 
held that when the nature of a suit was such that the 
cause of action d̂ d not su rw e against the remaining 
respondents alone on the death of one of tlie respondentsj 
the entire appeal abated. To the same effect was the 
decision in M m  Ghulam Muhammad Khan v. Nahar 
A li lfi). Ih K huda Buhhsh Y. Mathra l)as  ( 6 j A. 
sold certain land to B. B. resold it to seven persons 
by one sale deed in which the area each vendee was to» 
talse was specified but not the proportion in which the 
vendees were to pay the sale money, Plaintiifj the 
son of ii, sued for possession on A ’s death, alleging 
that the sale was not binding on him, !Che trial

( ir  C1901) 6 Csrt. W. 196. (4) (1904) L L. B. Si Gal. dS7 (K  G.).
(2)  (1906) 10 Gal. W. N, 981. <5( 58 P. JR. Jp96.
(S) (1907) 11 C»l, W. sr. £04. . (6) 62 P.  B. 1918.
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1939 Court decreed his claim, but on appeal this decision
was reTersed. Plaintiff thereupon appealed to the 

rSAEDAM Chief Court. While the appeal was pending one of
Eam̂ Lal Tendees-respondents died, and as no application was

made to bring’ his representatives on to the record the 
appeal abated against him. I t was also held that 
inasmiicsh as the land was still joint in the hands of the 
TendeeSj the appeal having abated against on© of thenis 
could not proceed against any of the respondents and 
must be dismissed. A similar decision was arrived at 
in Madu v. Lala il)  and Jamna v* Sarjit (2).

In our opinion there can be no doubt that this 
appeal must be dismissed as against all the respondents. 
That it has now abated against Mvssammat Hardevi is 
clear. The decree was a joint one, and so far as she is 
concerned cannot now be in any way interfered with* 
Following the decisions cited above we consider that 
the decree being joint the appeal abates in its entirety 
and we aocordingly dismiss it with costs.
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